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· What' You Call Pull
The rodeo team repol't/l that Syd
Barnes and LJ!e Hammond squeezed
out a third place in wild cow :milk..
• ing at the Ar~ona university
coWboy event last week,

Stores PreView ~xciti ng ·New Spring Fash.i.ons
I

Tropical Atmosphere
Style, Coed. Choice

Navy Styles Lead
Fashion Parades
With Blue Shades

Tweeds,· Gaberdines
Amazons to Demonstrate Manly
Ability in "Warrior's Husband" Lead .Men's Array

Sapiens Perform

English Influence
Felt in Styles · .

South American
l11fluence Seen

Vor.. •. XLIII
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Man's Place in the Kitchen

.

They say that honte ~c a.tudcnts
bake biscutts with theh· own little
hands1 but it takes the strong ones
of Jim Dyche to lift them off the
stove for them.

No, 39

Mirage Ball Takes Spotligh t Saturday

~~~-~-=~--~
silk, Colors run wild here, as they
do in hosiery,
For the collegiate look in the
apring Fred Mackey's offers a cloth
hat, popularly known as the bucket
of gabat•dine or c-orduray,

. J.•
A S·k•1ng
. . J. TabJ es R950 JULIOn
Sena~e

Spring

Former President
Proposes Changes

Is Here

J

ts

Ab
,.
h
.
Campus Popularity
· 0 IS ment Beauty Queens

Lusk1 Bratton Leave
Sunday for Debate
Tilts In Arizona
Can(ellation of Coast
Debate Tour Announced

1

Will Be Crowned
Chet Akin's Or<hestra
Will Furnish Musi<
BULLETIN
The Lobo received reliable. information this morning that the
Independent combine had voted
to support one candidate, Alma
Weller. The other two candidateS',
WHnO Gillespie and Billye Lee
Harmon bave unofficially wi.th·
drawn from the race, it was
stntcd. The action came as a re- ·
sult of a "deal" manipulated Jast
year-Hokona hall was up this
year with a queen candidate.

ONLY

$19.95

You are cordially invited to make Woodruff's
You;· Easte1· Shopping Pkwe

MAN TAILORED •••
Yet it's feminine! Note new
longer link-button jacket
.
slim kick·r•leat skirt, Braid
b o u n d. Twills, menswear
fabrics.

MANDELL·
DREYFUSS

Our at-home atmosphere is delightfully relaxing
and we take speci<U pleasure in being
At Your Service

Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT!

Corner Third and Centrii.I

Woodruff's
Dial9361

'lBecause of You"

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

3010 E. Central

SOUTH AMERICAN IN•

FLUENtJE is very prominent
in this white cotton lace evening

Home of Stetnwa.y pjanos

406 W. Central

co.

Ph. 5558

dress, worn by Toni Gilman. of

+

I'M MAJORING IN S. A.-- WITH THE
HELP OF PHOENIX

&
HOSIER'l'

PIIOENIX
HOSIERY

So popular was the first dance
which was attended by 50 couples
that Pitts issued forth with "I
would like to see these dan~es eg..
tablisbed as a tradition." To provide for expenses, a small charge
of 10 cents for male students will
be made.
Inaugurated last week after receiving a popular impetus from
student assembly vote, 769-132,
weekly sunlight dances were firs~
~uggested by Lobo polls earlier in
the year. Due to the crowded socia! calendar additional afternoon
dances on other weekdays will not
be scheduled.

Columbia network's ' 1Martha
Webster" series. Its four fldunce3
are reminiscent of the Spanish
da1tcer's costume and the bolero
opens at the back. Lace is Juzv ..
ing a new vOgue this year with

SPURS SHOW
(Continued :from page one)
Downer, Ann Batchelor, Mary Ann
Kean, Laura and Kaye Gilley.
Male students modeling are:
Herbert Bailey, Carl Seery, Lee
Hammond, Bob Groman, Bill Terry,
BiH Hall, Bob Goggin, Sid Barnes,
Bozo Mcintyre, Jim Antink, Bob
Watson, and Bob Dean,
· Admission will be 25c per person.

Gifts to be Utilized

-------------~----

SWEETBRIAR'S
HBxclusives" Include·

Luxurious hosiery at
a REAL SAVINGS!
2- 3- and 4 threads in
1o n g , medium and
short lengths.

Engineers Receive
New Equipment

the return cf the 11gracious ladu"

period. (DePinna, New York.)

• • •

TAILORBROOKE SUITS •..
Impeccably Tailored.
79c - $1.00

$1.35

HAND BAGS

··.
,.

IT'S A SHORTIE
Wil/,cmltht bc:h 1 a dashinll sw~gger;
wit/,

EVE CARVER CLASSIC ...
·
To ''Go Everywhere" Dress

A COMPLETE
STOCK

SEAMPRUFE SLIPS
For "Peek-a-boo" Blouses

ALL S'l'YLES
ALL COLORS·

SWEETBRIAR·MAID HOSE -:- ••
Sheer and Clear

$1.00 • $1.95 • $2.95 - $5.00

RIDLON'S

KAY DUNHILL ORIGINALS ...
Smartly Designed

417 w.
Central

411 W. Central

You'll adore the new 32 inch lcng'th 1

Spring Suit Picture

the brillianr tartan plaid, 1hc

~tlpcrb

Syt:tll1ote m£u1nan.shi~. It'$ the ~~~

FOR SPRING 1941, Suits are 11 soft" .•• or casual •.•
or" patriotie as a salute. Sec them all here today
, .• the na.utiea.l navies •.. the new longer jacket
casuals , • , in pastels and plaids.

bartley's
305 W. Centrnl

1j

the belt, a stunnirl!l hued coat.

nflhe y~arl

':

Camelia Klutz Climaxes Campaign Tonight at Le Grande; Family Swarms In from Hills to Assure Just Election

•

By Fred Yeager
Lobo Feature Editor

$19.95

~

Everything for Campus Wcnr
1806 EAST CENTRAL
Opposite the Campus

,
a life of social. gaye~y that. baa ev~n the most
rehgJOus followers of the socu1.l wh1rl ngog, Camelia. Itlutz wlll
conclude ?er Lo~o ..spo~sored campaign, for Mirage Beauty
~ueed honors tomght with her long nwmted appearance at Le
ran
The tantalizing Cnmelin has shown no ill afl'ects. from the
rapid pace she bns. been setting and her ~Uppol'ters Teport that

~U.tnnxing'

°•

she will be in the prime of condition tomorrow night when the
ben.uty q~een candidates toe the stnrting ntark in the Student
Utuon butlding.
Plans have been completed by her campaign managers to
give the dark hora.e Cnmelia the most lnvJsh entry oi any ean ..
didnte in the history of the Mirage Beauty Ball. Camelia will
enter the bnll room at the stroke of ten Saturday night adorned
in all the splendor ot a. deep pink cheese cloth evening gown
designed especially for her by tbe emlnent dress designer,
Senor Miguel Procopio Antanasio Chollo; who for years created

the wardrobes of famous feminine leads in action pictures of
the great wild west. ,
Senor Chollo's creations have had several exhibits in the lobby
of the Mesa theatre, and their quality is well known by local
cinema :fans.
Cnmclin will be escorted to the ball by dignitaries of the Lobo
edttorial and feature staffs, who have actively participated in
her ~empnlgn, The number of her escorts will be determined
by the number of Annie Onkleys to the Beauty Ball that can be
wheedled out of E. Curter Butlert Mirage business manager.

To date, Butler has emphatically- refused to issue any such complimentnry ducats. Rumor has it that he has Tefused these
. b
h 1
• .
•
passes ecnuse e P nns to escort the captlvabng Klutz hnn .. ,
self,
Cam~lia's family> has nlreildy begun pouring in from the hills
to witness the crowning of their daughter as the :fairest of campus coeds 1 emphasizing that should the judges conspire against:
their pride and joy the ball is likely to be climaxed by a shower
of lead.

()
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language Requirement Is Questioned

MUCH ADO
'---By Paul

Ki~cherc--

Travel is su P:roadenirtg don't
you .somet!mqs think? And it's.
only fair that we college· students
should spread the
we are
.q uiringout
th&

jg...

.So, last sun..
B;a-r.ey, Che ..
·Go-rdon and
decided to take
trip.
"There's a
c ..... ---•~~ ...... ,.....,couple of pounds
Poql Ki<eher o~ fig baro in that
sl:lck, for when we
get hungry," Gordon announced as
we !:!tnrted ott. This was n Jiiis..
take; by the time we r~achea_, th~
city limits the 'fig bars were only
a memory.
Through Tijeras ~nd up the road
to Madl'id we WElnt,
"The first point of interest waQ;
Paako State Monument," Cheneydeclared, after perusiJ1g one of ourmany maps.
11
They .shou]d have signs," said
Ran-y, ''What's a P.aako, anyhow?"
Nobody kne\v.
·~faynard Meuli hod told us that
there was a petrified forest about
a.'' mile beyond Cerrillos. Luckily
there were two tnrno(fs to it; Go~·
don spotted the second one.

The forest is on the private propA
erty of a Mr. Sweet.
. ''Ten cents each to see JllY mu..
seum, a quarter each· to see the
forest," said the proprietor.
So we compromised by looking at
his :front yJ;~.rd, which was fuii <1£.
petrified wood. But af\er talking
a while, the old fellow kindly took
us to see the bole he bad blasted
through 80 teet of rock to reach tho
J.edge on which be built his museum.
Then the museum. He gave us a
petrified bug as a souvenir, an4
pointed out n place where we could
find so:me petrified logs.
Then, (merely pausing tb borrow
an ~nteresting sign that read
"Sheriff Downstairs''), we pushed
on to Santa Fe, where tlUr .first step
w.ns to buy anotller souvenir, a
generator pulley for '&:meraldy, tbe
car.
Then out to see the town, Cheney
leaving his coat jn the ca.feJ as a
souvenir. Some Indians approached.
"Ugl 1' said Harry1 cordhal1,y.
1
' Try some bicarbonate," advised
one of the lndiuns. We walked orl..
Next, to the Palace of the Governors.
"Gee, l didn't know that a goV"er..
nor of New Mexico wrote Ben Bur/'
said Cheney. "Look at the swell
bust of him.''
Unfortunately, the bust was
nailed down.
To La Fonda. The clerk was as
polite as possible-after all, Gor~
don has more hair on hls face than
Cheney bas on his bead, We all
had on our roughtest clothes and
plenty of dust,
11
What did you want t() see in
town 7" inquired the clerk.
1
' Weire college students/' we replied-tor some unknoWn 1:eason
that always ~1ains everything.

"Oh,. you want a()me- free- maps-,"
said the clerk,. bringing out several
maps of S4nta Fe-~ with· .one hand,
and .holding onto the box of cigars
on the counter with the other..

Following the maps, we went to
old Fort Marcy, an interesting
stretch of level dirt. The ll3t Carson monument, a stone. Cross of
the Martyrs, ditto.
So we drove east to Apache Can..
yon, and searched a half an hour
in a bitterly cold wind-the :pass is
f.J:iOO :feet high. We found ~o bullets, but we did get a keen old rust:y
horseshoe. ·Maybe Gen. Keanty'
himself iost it:, Maybe not.
It Was beginning to turn dark, so
we headed homeward. E'n l'O\lte,
Harry and Cheney amused 'themselves by h•ving a fight, I ate the
plnons E:arry hnd bought in Santa .
Fe1 while Gordon sang- "Down That
Utah Trail" in several keys-.
11
Hey, look!" screamed Cheflt'!t' ns
we re·entered the dorm. "Some son.
o!·a--bad-wo.r.d's staCked our rQoms!''
However, upon closel'! inspecHon,
it was .seen that everything was
still in the same state as When We
had left.

The value of the 'foreign language requirement for
graduation from the College of Arts and Sciences has
often been questioned by students. It is high time
someone explain why it is necessary for the average
stlldent to talre a one or two years course in a language
which he may never have any use for whatsoever,
The student with no especial interest in the subject
is required to spend valuable time in pursuit of something which pet'haps has no bearing on his educational
choice in .the college, Specific e)!'amples h•we been
noted among certain students in the departments of
economics and business administration, !lULthematics
and chemistry.
It seems logical to assume that the study of two or
three courses in a fot•eign language isn't going to do
the student much practiClll good. If w~ must teach
anothe" tongue let's at least teach it long enough to
Jearn it right,
The idea of compulsion has caused many a student
to struggle through a year or so of required language
study, sometimes neglecting his qther COlll'Ses in order
to become eligible for upper division work. In many
cases the sum total has been the development of a dislike for another language, which shouldn't be encouraged.
·
'
The teaching of foreign language~ has a definite
place in the University curriculum, and we should
interest students in including language courses in
their program. Yet it would be better to arouse students' interest in such. a way that they will want to
master the language, or at least acquire a practical
speaking lmowledge of. it, which is hardly the situation at present.

Refreshments Might Have Helped
Listed below are the names of student senators who
apparently have such little interest in student government that they failed to attend the Senate meeting
Wednesday to voice their opinion as to whether or not
their own organization should be abolished.
Supplied by officers, the list contains over half the
membership of the Senate. Given also are the names
of the organizations which the absentees "represent."
According to an announcement by Senate officers, no
activity points will be given to senators whose pictures
do not appear in the group's section of thE: 1941
Mirage. The Senate pictures were taken Wednesday,
Glenn English ---------------~-- College fJf Engineering
Fred Wiebers -·---...---------------~ College of Education
No Memb~r ---------------.-----~--- College of Fine .Arts
Ralph Dienst ... ------'"----------------~--- Gener.al College
Anita Leibel --------------------------------- Hokona hall
Louise Starrett __________.., _____ ..,____ Kappa Omicron Plli
.1\fary K. Penix ---------------------- Kappa. Mu Epsilon
~largaret Amstey -------------- Assoc:iated Women Students
Joe Perino -------... ------------------- University Band
Ruth Ball ----------------------------- Delta Phi Delta
Henry
... Newman
club
LeonoreKijenski
Rudolfo-----------------------:...
___ . . . . ., _____________ .., ____ ,.. ____
Las Dnmitas
Beverly Carrick ____..,._.., __________________...,_ Laughlin
Bob Goggin -------------------'..-- Interfraternity Council

AI Colbert -------------------------------·--- Sigmo Chi
Rupert McHarne:r ------------------- Sigma Phi Epsilon
Dick Pressey- ------------...----....----------- Geology club
Cillo! Hendrieks ---···---·-··-·--------- .Alpho Chi Omega
---------------Athletic liSSOCiation
Ruth Bebber
Charlotte
Grn.ves
_____ ... _______ ..Women's
_________________
Spurs
No lltemher ---·-----·---------------·---- Plli .Alpha Theta
Bob Prendevil!e ------------------------ Theta Alpha Phi
])on Singer --~---~-~-----------~--------------F1y1ng club
Peggy Arthur ------------.-----.----- Kappa Kappa Gamma
Valjean Hudson -------·-----·-----------·Kappa Alpha
Florenee Cline ......................, ___~----------~ S~nior SEeretary
Avery Monfort ----------------- .Junior president
1\.fnrtina Diaz ------------.. . ------... JunJ9r viee-ptesident
Wilna Gilles,llie - - - - -............................_____ Jtudor secretary
Vince BogreiL ---_.,. ... ______ .., ______ ..,.__ Sophomore s~retary
Bill 'ferry ------------------~--- ........... Freshman president
Billllall ~ .......... ~------------------- Freshman vice .. p-resident

Frida)', Match 7, i941

CAMPUS CAMERA

by LEA

1r!rs. Nina Ancona, Walter Keller
and John Kirk were guest e)!:..
perts dh the UNM radio show
Thursday evening at 9130 jl. ln.
,, over KOB.
· The program consisted of a fiv&
mlnute radio dramatization, foJ... _
" lowed by a qulzz on musical knowledge. . Miss Mary Hickox wlll be
in eltarge <>£ both th~ drama and

the qulz.
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If You Llke·Short Storles,
"Masks and Faces" Is the Book
By VlRGlNIA LONG
Ph;yllis Bottome's collection ot ·short stories, 1 'Maslt~ artd 'FMe13,'' is an
exceHent hook to:r those who enjoy 'reading well-written shol.'t selections,
AU of tbe stories contain an element of su,rplise; if not in the ylot3
at least in the fluthol'rs choice of language. Miss Bottome1s interest ~n
Psycholog:y is evident in her writing-, The way ~he probes into the inner..
thoughts of har characters
1
to explain their sometim()l"! ~tartling ·
1 1
nctiQns i$
clever,
1
1 •1 •
In the fir,gt selection, •'A, Cup ot
Alteratio:p," the :prominent ae!ltre.ss,
Kircher's a :Nice Fellow-ButSarfl.h BeJ:nhardt, is supposedly thoa
The justification of her life
asked recently by a Loto
letter to her son to be read
i'~f:~;:~· wh~ther- or nat l liked the
her daatb expresses fully thl;!!
1c
appea1•ing .in the Lobp. l
desire Qn the pal.'t Qf the
Bnid I diU with. the exception. of Mr.
to be forgiven by him for
Kircher. I should like ta say why, anything ~She might have done to
perhaps for the benefit of Mr. Xir~ d~sappoint hh:n.
cher, himself.
"Dark Blue" 11 Security," "Pink
Mr. Eircher is i~ some sense
and "Fixtur~.s" are all
writer, He put& word!':
and e~joya}>le,
nice sentences, .oft-en in a
common tendency of writers
style. He gets an idea for a
today to capitalize on the l:lff~cts
column every now and then,
the Nazi 1-egime is notic:ea.ble in
that's where Mr. Kircher stops Miss Bottome 1s work; but more
being a writer. 1\fr. Kircher's mind, startling is her o1•ighml tteatment
if I nul.y eall it that1 isn~t capable . any theme she chooses.
who has rhd "The Marof dealing with the subjects it
gracefully sta1·ts out to, For
Storm n uDanger Signal " or
I"'"'"'"• his co]~ on, the
other ~f Miss Bottome's ~xcel..
present Nazi civilizations.
noveJs: will naturally not wish
0 .,
0 V f5
•J 0
f V •J C
Kircher ambi.tiously chose a to miss her venture into the short
. I
.
· subJect about whtcb he knows story
~---··• - - - . - . . - . _......... _ ... __ little, Obviously, he thought
:~~~~~~~~~~!!!~
Dea:r Ed McCartney:
might be able to write about
tol,lic if he
Again out of social ostra-cization to give the low Qown on the
did,~onsulted
like Johnsomeone.
Light. If
situation.
Kircher, and I think I do,
JOIN YOUR NEW
Flrst, dear readers, wa would like to tb,row some light on one of the
interview with Li(fht
FRATERNITY
most complic:ated affairs in some time. Biii Hall
up in a dissertation given by
would very much like to keep going with Ellen
, ~!~~:;:.:to Mr. Light, instead
Batch~lol", while EUen would like very much
v
But that is really
go With Ted Schifani. Ted has a. gleam in his
the point. The net result of
eye :for Leta Cook who would like to go 'With the £:olumn was a :page length
Dues ...
Howard Moore and ~foore would like to go with of superficiality.
'Frit.
• Sat. • Sun.
I know I'm not alone in my ontn-11
Frannie Vidal,
Mon.
and Tues.
Charlie Smith, former of Clifton's tribe, has
of the columniat. Mr-. K.i.1:<h<ir
had enough-he's leaving us. Chapin is rea1Iy
a nice fellow, but I can't
15c
taking it hard before and after.
more for him. I can only say
Wed. and Thurs.
Several eomplaints Ju1ve come in,about Bob
Mr. Kircher is superficial, to
IOc
Gpggin's actfons in the darket corners of the
}Joint ot JJausea. Also, l
library. Keep eool friends, spring will soon
that }lr, Kircher Jacks
C 0 R 0 N AD 0
Zelia at Work
be hore and Goggin will take up his familiar
and breadth of a
THE ATRE
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Extra-Particular Activities ·
F
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~

SUNSHINE
HOUSE OF HITS

One Week

Sta~ting

Exactly as Originally Presented

Nothing Cut But the Price

2 SHOWS DAILY--2:15 & 8 ....... .
ALL SEATS•!IESERVED

•
l!:rocttf ;os P.....uted•:at Atlants PteDiiere

e

YOU'RE IN TWO PLACES
AT ONCE

Saturday & Sunday,
matinen and nitc,
all seats ·-·-··· 60e
(Tax Included)

BARBS TO SfJU
YARNS MONDAY

fam~y

~r-

~===========~~F~a;m:'~ly=P:o:rt:ra~•:t::t:on;•:ght=.::::::::=7!

The Sun Drug Co.

ARROfil/ SHIRTS

tg :Je/epltane
Evenings ____ ,.._ GOe

VJce~pres:
5

~bani

Blng~t

Friday

When funds run low and you want to
reach the folks in a hurl'y-or i£ it's a
call to arrange that "date" for the week.
end, the telephone gets you there nowand you get an immediate spoken reply,

YOUR ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

• Perfumes
• Fountain Pens

PREVAILING CUT
RATE PRICES

Ask the operator lor the rates to any town.

r
I
I
1
1

•·-·--··-n-n-·•-·•-··-·~--·-··-

. ---·-··--••-.o--+f ingm.,ritesln will
the stadium, The pledg.be .followed by a djn...

Company

309 West dentrol

BRIGGS & SOLLJVAN, Props.
400 West Central

1

CompIiments
of
Your Lobo Boostet•s

OREN STRONG and RICHARD THORNE

+----·-----..:. __,

.I

p.

1

The Mountain State• Telephone ancl Telegraph

~ppa

;ers:

~y;

Represented for naHonai
advertlsing by National
Advertislng Service, Inc.~
420 Madis(ln Ave., New
York, N, Y.
RlCIIAltD BLUESTEIN

b~tter relationship between the
fiVe 1cnmp~lS Greek ordarsJ the

an ex h

1

Editorial nni:l busllle~~S nfllces are In l"ootna D &'nd 10 of the Stddenf:' Urifo:n
blltldini'~ Telephone 8861 extehattm 85.

Mtml><r

AWARDS
GIVEN TO SENIORS

one;•:;·:~ ~!!i!!!~~!!~!!!!!ij!ij~

sSf~~~

Highlighting a varied progl'am ranging from seriousness to frivolity, Dr. James F.
Zimmerm<tn will malre the
princiJ,ml address l\t the il)terfraternity smoker in the Student Union building Monday
at 8:30 p, m. His subject will
be "The Place of Fraternities
on the University campus.
Sponsored by the University Interfraternity Council
as' a means of promoting a

smoker is the first of a series of
!unctions planned for the sem.estel',
Robert Dean, council president and
master of ce1·emonies fo:t~ the
smoker, aaid this morning.
Humorous skits will Pe presented
~ONOR
by members of the various fra ..
ternities under the direction of
Sigma Phi Epsilon officers elected
their :presidents~ Donald McKay,
L
at the last meeting of the New
Knppa AlJ;lha; Herbert Baitey,
10fr:fa/
nOWS
as
Mexico Alpha chapter were: Rupert
Kappa Sigma; Don, Hill, Pi Kappa
Seniors who received cash prize
1_
McHarney, president; James An..
Albuquerque Journal .Photo
Alpha; Howard Bra.tt()n, Sigma
tink, vice-president; James Snyder,
SHE'S BAnB QUEEN-ChOS<in to reign over the lndepend•nts for
Chi; and Rupert McHarney, Sigma
awards of $50 apiece for excellence
in honors work are Clifford Firesecretary; and Si Henry, historian,
the year is Barbaro Scott, freshman Town Club representative,
Phi Epsilon, A prize to the group
stone, Julia Fri!z and Anna ValiBy EDWIN LEUPOLD
President McE:arney announced
who was crowned at the recent Russet and Gold Ball.
giving the best stunt In the eyes of
vlk. In' announcing these awards,
Lobo Amusements Staft'
the second semester pledging of:
a faculty committee of judges will
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acted new approach to the life of Jesus shows mastery in lighting effects Colton, Los Angeles, Calif.; War"i1
Skits to Depict Greek Lifo
. This Is the last year that these and stage deaign as well as in the acting. Much discussed before Its ren DuBois, Estancia; Bob Euler,
..- · - - : · " - · - - ·..••••
Skits arc expected to run the
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1
The Lido for tails is smoothly tailored and has a
Mendel, Jean Mul
U ns ag- a wotnan 'populari ty • ~ •
first , line of defense,' and currently poss..~.orayear.
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narrow bosom which is moored
of JerusaJe~, Paul Gmndfnst as
OurvasiClusly bountifu11 pos .. starred virgin of "FamiJy Portrait"
-------firmly in place with suspender
Compliments
Nathan, 1\fa:nne Runyan as Esther, sessed of a flery glare1 typical believes- that no pt!rfect·man has yet
loops. $3,
Frances DeHuff as Bcu1ah and Kappa-"no score,n Betty hails crossed her hunting I)ath. Coming
n
of
Equally smart for tux or summer
Elvin 'Valtet as
Be:ty from the mellowing meadClws of the to the University to see •what
Bnxner as a woman 1n the Wine state san in Las Vegas. Presenting higher education ofiel'ed~" she lias
forma! is the Sborel>an•, whith
CROLLETT
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~ng1e. on the ~~e, of. J'esusl see z'She has mra scared" wa~ her ter.
Sfmms announced toda.y.
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Collars 3Sc, Handkerchiefs 25c.
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of dancing-without limits, another 111 pounds and plans to keep {}f sphming the best rarn. All un...
sol'Ority foible, tit~ likes Jimmy rtslim, tidy and fit" for a career on affiliated liars are cordinUy invited
Lunceford's "jiggidt musle"........ the stage. A brilliantly informed to attend the meeting, Simms said.
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(Continued On page four)
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PAIN')' ' FAMILY PORTRAlT"-Shown above in a dramatic scene from the current Dramatic elub
production depjcting the life of Je~ms are, left to right: Bill ·vorenburg as James; Alma \Veller as
Mary; Betty 'Woodward as n'ar:r CJeophns; John Conwell DB Simon; and Bill Briggs 881 Joseph,
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felt
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in isevery word II
in the
parkinterntnent
agnin.
good
writer
an opportunity to renew several old acquaintances.
I feel the .ab.sc~ce o.t .a
The boys at fhe Pike house are really down on Cy Perkins.
the case of Mr. Kircher~
50 cent piece and wouldn't tclll"!------..,.------advice tc Mr. Kircher is tbis~
where.
Super .Man Dean: E Z Tle ~<:ali:•~ your limitntions,
Lela Cook anounce.a. that she Shoe Laces. Originally it was
~Don't try to be a pllUO!!o·l
isn't going steady any more. (Paid planned that the Dean model the phel.'. You obvi(maJy. aten't.
adv~rtisement.)
latest in athletic trunks-~ but the
A CRITIC..A very sad fact is that Ruth sponsor backed down after. seenominee for beauty queen, jng his 1impid 1imbs.
yet hasn;t a date for the dance.
Jane Crawford: Busy Bee
VALLIANT
Tsk, tsk.
Bustle.
Bl Hat Elliot, Kappa ·Sigma's
Mimi Chadbourne: Snookie
PRINTING
CO.
contribution tG cafe society, is seen Snuggles,
1~ight;Jy behind the library pretendTrudelle Downer: ASCAP apPrinters • Binders
study. With him i.s Virginia pendages.
It's so ·dark that we can't see
Betty Button: Shortie's shortwhat he could b~ studying unless it eners.
be Durn an anatomy·
That's- about all for now exo:ent I
At the style show last night: that we would like to
here are some of the doxninant George Hemingway that it's not
jf•,sbionsmodeled:
nice to late date on the little
Bob Johnston: Snappy Snip woman.
garters.
Love,
ZELIA,

Zimmerman to Talk
On Fraternity's
Place at Univ~rsity

Barbara Scott was crowned In..
dependent queen last Saturday
night dQring the intermission of
the annual barb Russet and Oold
ball whieh was attended by more
than .eighty couples who voted for
the Town Club :representative
queen.
There were three cand\datea run
ning for the honor, IJ,1he other two
were Julia Gutierrez, Phrate:rea,
and Beverly Kirch, Hokona Hall,
who reigned a,s attendants of Miss
Scott. Doan J. L. Bostwick crowned
the queen at intermission timo.
The insignias and einblems of aJJ
barb organiza. tic;ms were hung on
the four sides of the Sub ballroom,
Organizations represented were
Hokona hall, Town Cfub, Phrateres,
Coronado Club1 and lnd~pEmdent
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Barbara Scott
Selected Russet
And Gold Queen
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Keller, Ancona to Be Radio
Program Guest Experts

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

From the Book Shelves

Art Exhibit Deserves Attention
Undoubtedly one of the most interesting and expertly .selected art collections that has ever been presented to a University student and faculty to evaluate,
the current Mexican art exhibit in the fine arta bnilding deserl'es the attMtion <Jf. every student on this
campus. Great el!'Jlense, time and difficulty was necessary before obtaining the showing at the University.
For students to neglect this tacit responsibility-in
view of our supposedly great interest in the customs
and works of our neighbors to the south-would indeed
be an unforgiveable act on the part of students,
.Attendanee at previous art e:'<ldbits this year have
been pathetic. Students seem to translate all time into
immediate, practical significance. This one time, students should at least take a glimpse of what there is to
evaluat"""-"whether they agree with or understand the
representations matters little, they at least can act the
part of a good host.
~Eddie Apodaca.

Friday, March 7, 1941
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ner at La Placita, and a business
meeting. M~mbers of the new
pledge group have not been announced.
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-DOrothy Goggin, student in the
biology de}lartrnont, spoke on '~The ·
Indian Drugr Peyote," Thursday at
7:30 at the regular meeting of Ph!
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Sig K~glers Throw Scare
~=-====-~~-:-:--~,..,.~-=--..:..__~-=-~--=-__..:__,_:_--=--=-Into league Leaders, 3-1
~~:e~;~~;~:;; Education

By .PETE lllULLIGAN
A knowledge of physics, especially Vol. XLlll-No. 89
Albuquerque, New Mexieo
Friday, March 7, 1941
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Headed by Capt. Bill Caver, the vention to be held here in March.
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Birdie Bryan's horsebaek riding
•
. token (If h'tg h m
classes are planning a pack trip to
present John McAndrew, visiting 2 ·8 uve:age. .Th18
deeevery slot and teserves are
lecturer fQr .Vassar college in an scholastic attamment was awarded
p.
scheduled March 12.
address en the architecture~~ Mex- Wednesday night at the Englnecre' Three transfers, each tipping the
ico at Rodey- Hall Monday at 8 p, m. meeting.
beam at oyer 180 pounds, make
The award is presented to the team's wetght move nearer the 200
Locel Dramatic club prestige reMcAndrew, curator of architec~
d
k
ceived a boost today when word
ture in the New York Museum of engineer making the highest. gl'nde poun mar • Norman
nveroge during his freshman year; and Woodrow Parsons will be
reached the campus that a former
~o:;:rnh~~~ has; 'i:ide bv.ckgrou~.d the actual presentation of the bail-running positions, and Wesley
member and University student,
~ t e 18 doryrto h.~o~eanf arc ~ award1 however1 is made during the Cantrell, fonnerly of Texas uniA motion pieture entitled 41Eyes Dorothy Knode, had won the lead
t~~ :~~i=ge ~f S;a~~ah :nq!:O~s second semester of the reeipient's \'ersity, will sl~m his 200 poundEJ of of the ;Na:"'y'' which will, portra:y in t.J:e aimua~ J; G. P. at the Uni·
beef from a Ime slot,
the Navy's :famous 1cAnnapolis of vers1ty
of M1chtgan. The J. G. P.
o.nd I.terse ttlera t agetherw1'th a sophomore- year.
· • '1.
•
study of native Mexican factors acthe Air'' at Pensacola will be lS the JUniOr gb:]s ;Play, and ft 1S
•
'
.
considered to be qmte an honor to
cordmg to a recent
DRU~l, BUGLE CORPS
shown l'r1day afternoon• at 4 p. m. b e se1ec'-'l
"·d f or even th e mmor
.
· · press comment. r~
,.!EET
TO1ea.
Student admJsston to the lecture
J.l
S TODAY
in room 203 in the Administration
.
Over
200
tryouts
were
held
for.
h
h
:.!~:':it;;; ~ei~re;e~"t:.~~:~·:;o=:
The Drum and :Bugle Corps will building.
parts in the play. News of thesetivity tickets.
meot today at 4 p. m., in Band- Ensign H. D. HiltonJ U. S. Naval lection came 'when she sent home a
Dr. Louis Yalvarcel, director of master William Kunkel's office in Reserve :ilight selection board, will request for a picture to be used in
the National Museum of Archae- the stadium.
be in charge of the ;program. Diifer.. the publicity build-up for the play.
B.n.A.UTY AN}) TDE BALL
o-logy in Lima, Peru, will speak on
Plans to increase the membership tmt naval, 1Iight, and group activi- Dorothy will be remembered here
(Continued from Page Three)
uArchaeology in Peru" Saturday at from 18 to 80 by next fall will be ties of the Navy'.s men wm be for hoi" roles in "Kind Lady,"
11 a. m. in room 160 of the admin- discusaed, and any prospective shown and dialogued by Ensign "Fumed Oak" and •jTonight at

Tourney Ends Today ville,
Sigma Ch,i, 20~;' J"pe Behl,
Sigma Chi, 212; Frlt•, Indopendant,
Rodeo' Tearn Cops w·Ith Th ree Matehes for213.eachlUJ;:hmatch
acores of 2800 or over
have been made by
cow M'lk'
p
.
the Kappa S\gs and S:ig Eps; .Sig
I lng nze
By BOB REECE
Eps, 2890; H;appa Sigs,
Lobo .Sports Stnfi!
Standipgs of intt'(amutal bowling

Texas Miners to Open
spnng
, FootbaII
Owen Price Returns
To lead Muckers

SPECIAL RIDING ClASS
BEGINS SATURDAY

GIRltS GV MSHORTS

fu

I

'erce Awarded

Art League Secures John Pl
Sigma T Md I
Vassar Le~turer

former Studant Gets
lead II MI'Chl'gan
University Play

Navy Officials tO Present
MOVie On Air ActiVitieS

D,.ru Museum Dl"fector
Will Speak Saturday ,

------......--~

Sub Gets Blackout
The fog that settled over the
Student Union building Monday
night did not drift over from San
FranQisco. It was only the Bn'loke
from the umpteen stogl<)B which
the Greeks puff~d on at their
smoker.

VoL. XLIII

Z4S7

28lp, 2884,

determined Signa Chj, four
t
ed th tab!
th .
t-

urn•

Points
Kappa Sigma ---.. -.-------- 11
I~depende':'ts ------------ 10
S•gl'Ao. Ph• Epsilon --------- 8
Kappa A,lpha -··----------- 7
Pi. Kappa
Alnha
,
...
---..,...---- 7

es on e1r
• ers
whde rivals by b~whng the Ehgma ,Citl --.. . ---... --------... 6
be~t match of then· tourneY.
... ·e

history in Upsetting the league
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50 Delegates' From

Sacks Names Nine
Cage Lettermen

leaders, 3 to
1, before a
p~cked gallery of student fans at
the Hilltop alleys.
By salvaging ope poil\t in the
m&tch the Kappa Sigs m&.naged to
h
b
Recommel\dati.ons foJ:" nine bas~
ang o:n tp their lead Y ope poin:t. ketball letters were received by the
The torevived
Independent
Athl•tic
came
the front
yesterdayquintet
after~
.,. council todau
" f-m
....., ,...•etirm'g
cage mentor Benny Sacks who renoon to put down the Pikes, 8 to l, ite1·ated his previouf!! announcement
and, boost themselves into aecond that he was drDnping the coaching
place. Another upset of the after~ .
4'.
'"'
noon came when the Sig E a abel- re!ns for good JU or~er tha~ he
lacked the favored R:appap Alpha rnught resume his _fu.Jl-tlme :position
crew, 4 to a, and rolled up the as instructoJ:".of.hJstory~
highest series score o:( the tourney
The council Js e~pec:ted to apto date-2390. Led by Jim De- prove Sacka' recommendations at
Vaney, whose individual score of an e!lrly meeting.
The list of Lobo cage lettermen
222 broke all records, the Sig Epa
had little trouble in subduing the includes one senior, four sopho~
.KA.'s.
mores and four juniors,
Senior-Si Nanninga, guard;
Tourney Ends Today
. ,
R
T
f
rd
This afternoon's matches will JC.ntors- ay
anner,
orwa ;
Vince and Harry Bogren and~
bKriug thes·tourney totahn eKndA,,as t Ihte lltrtckey Miller, all guards; sopho_appa 1gs n;ee1 e.
s, 1 e rnores-Ree~e Hill and Bob Grc·

18 Schools Expected

Engineer's lobo Staff
To Meet Wednesday

Activity Point System
Revised by AWS Council
Which Plans Enforcement
Khatali to Consider
Constitution Revision

To Attend Session

Ptkes tangle w1th the S1g ~ps, and
the Ba.rbs come :UP agamst the
Sigma Chis. The championship
will undoubtedly go to the Kappa
Sigs, Independents or Sig Eps, Qs
it is a mathematical impossibility
for any of the other quints tQ take
the crown, excluding -the remote
possibility of a tie.
Ten bowlers have so far bowled
over the coveted 200 mark: Jimmy
Dyche, Kappa Sigma star, leads the
group with three scores of 200 or
more. The ten high bowlers and
their scores are: Jim Dyche. 200,
200, 211; Jim DeVaney, Sig Ep,
222; Jim Bajn, Kappa Sig, 201;
Lo
M
k
uie nrtin, Pi e, 220, 216; Bob
Dean, XA, 20 6, 215; Haden Pitts,
Ind., 210 ; Crocco, KA, 216; Prendo-----

man, .forwards; John Caton,' cen..
t ,
d, St
F
rd
er, an
an rogge, gua •

Riding Club Approves
E bl
PI
R d
m em, ans 0 eo

A design of a bucking bronco~
with the letters UNM was approved
as hn emblem for the newly organ.
ized Boots nnd SaddlCIJ club at a
meeting Tuesday night.
Definite plans for holding a :rodeD
the first part of !\fay were begun,
and a committee ·consisting of
Birdie Lee Bryan, sponsor of tho
club; Evelyn Lyle, })resident, Mary
Goard, and Allan ,Tones were ap.
pointed to .supervise plans for the
l'odeo.
·
.
-----

SPRING IS HERE
and
CHESTER T. FRENCH
Will be glad to give a package of famous Blue
Morning Glory seeds to any one who calls at
The Chapel in the Garden

-----:::;;;;iiiiiiiii;;-_!::_8::3::0::_.'_'-----------!..±:::=::::::::::=:·~~~-~-~-~·~"-~·:::::::::::::::·-:::·:::::=:::::::::~

.pre£-:ned chnr.

J

th&

JitH a.n&

·-

Engineers Complete
Celebration Plans

~own--

it's alwa,ys smooth riding in those
big city buses. Buy tokens and
save-6 for 51 cents.

Draftee Meuli
Honored Todayll

ALBUQUERQUE lJUS CO.
"On Time With Sa:fety"
Che1lerfl6ld'1 awn
PATSY OARRET1

Do you smolce
the cigarette that SAriSFIES
Competent and eareful attention to tdl phases ot ol!u1at
inadequacy,

Dr. C. H. Carnes, Optometrist
Rooms 14·15 Glomi Bldg.
Phon• 2·3661

(.

Students Exceeding
Class limitations
Must See {ouncil

I

~b~ ~o most
lstration building.
rm=em=b::er::•:_:•:re:_:ltt~g::e:d_t:o:_:a::tt:•:::n:d_ _::_:H::i::_lto:::n::_•
aetensbcs she reqtnres m a college Dr Valcarccl is one of a group of
Joe are ~'courtesy and considera- 25 m~n from South A.lnerlea. maktion," She satint.u; in lUacs~ and ing a goodwill tour of the United
dotes on gum drops.
States under the sponsorship of the
Mimi Chadbourne., •• ably aqu.Spptd state department.
to earry on Chi 0 beauty tradition
Exotie-.''by all means/' vividly They say that tha Kappas call
forward, stylish, ·Mimi is the pride Sachse a "stngu because he's a dear
of tbe social elites, came to college with no dough.
to study "dramatic art'' and be.s 1t;::;;::;;::;:::;:::;;::;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::;+
found "plenty' 'of time to dance as I• - · · - - - a hobby and a <:ol1egiatG business of
pleasute.
COM.PLIMENTS
Hair, black (by xequest), blue
eyes, welgblng- 125, the Chi 0
of
Latnour is 5 feet 8 incheS tall and
Garcia & Salazar
prefers Vivien Leigh's husband for
an escort. As an actress-eerlous
competitor-she would choose Bette
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Davis, for her ' 1sincerity.'' Basking
jn gardenias as her favorite 1lower,
she would give Loboite Klutz a 1 Dial 5222
815 s. Third
good chnnce-cnough to :Eeel '
usquirmy" about. tbe whole thing..

<up

Is seems to U$ that the M:oxtar
Board ma1-rlage lectures should
have begun with one topic whir.h
Appal'ently has been Qver~oolced;
how to snare a mnte.
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WAA to Serve As Host to
South Central Conclave of
Women Athletic Group

SigllUI keglers at present:
muffed their chance at' cinch- Team
K a P P 11

ing the intramural bowling
'Championship ~hursday as a

NI:W M~XICO LOBO

Mortar Board Exrs

Third and Central
Above Klstlcr·Collister

'
r

-r'

Take out a Chesterfield
• , •and light it. You'll like the COOL
way' Chesterfields smoke •••you'll like
their BETTER TASTE ... you'll find them
DEFINITELY MILDEI!-not strong... not flat.

You"""" &uy a better cigarette ••• ~t'~~

rlisngree. This is what some of them said:
"Exams work me up into a nervous state; Xdon't
remember a.nything,tt-Wooster college (Ohio)
sophomore.
"I have to cram for' finals, I believe in shorter
tests throughout the year."-Montana State fresh~
man.
1'Eltaminat1ons are not ,a true evaluation of one•s
knowledge, lt is bolter to learn by daily study
than Cramming for the ftna1. 11-University of Den~
vet' soph.
Despite the ma.jor:lty belief that exams are a help,
only 40 per cent o:£ the nntioli's students1 in anawer
to tho question, "Do you believe 'final ~aminations.
shou1d be continued, or should some other mothod be
found to test your knwledge in a course 'lu chose the
first alternnti\le.
Women students believe finals are less a help- to
them thnn do·men, the poll shows. Liltey;ise women POPULARITY QUEEN-Voted
students are much mtJre prone ttJ discredit final ex... most popular coed atnong n. bevy
contestants, l3ett:r
nm~nntions as a good mctbod of testing a student's oi seven
knowledge in a course than nrc man. The emotional Budge made it the fourth straight
strain ronny say is caused bt exams tnay explain the year that a l{appn ltnppa Gam•
women's greater dislike for finals. One girl admitted, rna cnndidnt& has copped the
popularity ctown...
'•They scare me to dellth.j'

Shunning s1idG rules .tlnd boilers,
U n1versity engineers completed
plans today to put the campus un~
der a dictatorship this week..end
which they will -rule from the1r
I!adley hall shrine.
Election of a queen to reign at
the annual Eng1neers' naU, Mat"Ch
14, will be held Friday afternoon.
Expected hostilities with a:rts and
science students should hegln early
Friday morning, provided the her~
mits fly their flag aS scheduled.
Nominated for th(j queenship are:

Marda tinn, .Macy' Dunn Jamison,
Velnn Jacltson, Martl1B Ann Hood
a.nd ·Mary Evelyn Snow. Announcement of the winner will not
he made until tho ball.
A greensheet edition of the Lobo
will be edited by ~ngineers. The
issue w:tll :t'cntUl'e special articles
on the ~ducationnl program of the
Collt!ge of Engineering. Bob Tatge,
.former Lobo- sports writer, w:Ul
serve as editor1 being assisted by
M:nr:x Brook, lienry Kijenski, n.ay
Thompson, Weldon Orrne nnd
lard Fiteh.

wn.

